
çré-kåñëa-dvärakä-gamanaà näma 
Kåñëa goes to Dvärakä 

 
|| 1.10.1 || 

 
çaunaka uväca— 

hatvä svariktha-spådha ätatäyino 
yudhiñöhiro dharma-bhåtäà variñöhaù | 
sahänujaiù pratyavaruddha-bhojanaù 
kathaà pravåttaù kim akärañét tataù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Çaunaka said:  
After killing the enemy desiring his rightful kingdom, how did Yudhiñöhira, the best 
of righteous men, while enjoying what he had won back, take up ruling the 
kingdom along with his younger brothers? What did he do?   

 
COMMENTARY 

In tenth chapter describes how Kåñëa after placing the Päëòavas in the kingdom 
without obstacles went to Dvärakä and was praised by the Yädavas.  
 
Since it was mentioned in a general way that with the agreement of Kåñëa the 
Päëòavas ruled the kingdom, the inquisitive sages ask about this. The enemies desired 
his wealth (svarikthe). They obtained it, and then he took it back from them 
(pratyavaruddha) and was able to enjoy it.  

 
|| 1.10.2 || 

 
süta uväca — 

vaàçaà kuror vaàça-davägni-nirhåtaà 
saàrohayitvä bhava-bhävano hariù | 

niveçayitvä nija-räjya éçvaro 
yudhiñöhiraà préta-manä babhüva ha || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Süta said: Kåñëa, upon whom Çiva meditates, became pleased, having increased the 
Kuru family which was destroyed by the forest fire of anger, by protecting Parékñit, 
and by installing Yudhiñöhira in his rightful kingdom.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The answer shows that he took up the ruling of the country only after seeing that 
Kåñëa was pleased. Kåñëa increased the Kuru family, which had been destroyed by the 
fire (of anger) in the bamboo forest, by saving Parékñit. Just as the bamboo burns by 
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the fire ignited by rubbing of the bamboos, the Kuru family was destroyed by a war 
which arose from mutual anger. Kåñëa makes even Çiva (bhava) meditate on his 
pastimes (bhävanaù).  
 

|| 1.10.3 ||  
 

niçamya bhéñmoktam athäcyutoktaà 
pravåtta-vijïäna-vidhüta-vibhramaù | 

çaçäsa gäm indra iväjitäçrayaù 
paridhyupäntäm anujänuvartitaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

After hearing the words of Bhéñma and Kåñëa, and thereby gaining knowledge and 
removing ignorance, Yudhiñöhira, having taken shelter of Kåñëa, ruled the earth 
extending to the oceans with the cooperation of his brothers, just as Indra, having 
taken shelter of Upendra, rules over heaven extending in all directions with the 
compliance of Upendra. 
 

COMMENTARY 
The knowledge which appeared (pravåtta-vijïäna) was that the world is dependent on 
the Lord, and is not independent. He was free of the illusion that “I am the doer 
(vidhüta-vibhramaù).” Gäm means earth and heaven. Ajita refers to Kåñëa and Upendra 
(Indra takes shelter of Upendra.) Paridhi means ocean and also all directions upwards 
as well (in the case of Indra). Anujänuvartitaù means with the compliance of his 
younger brothers, or with the compliance of his younger brother Upendra (in the case 
of Indra).  

 
|| 1.10.4 ||  

 
kämaà vavarña parjanyaù sarva-käma-dughä mahé | 

siñicuù sma vrajän gävaù payasodhasvatér mudä || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The clouds rained sufficient water, the earth yielded all desired products and the 
cows with full udders in joy sprinkled milk in the cow pens.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Udhasvaté means full udders. 
 

|| 1.10.5 ||  
 

nadyaù samudrä girayaù savanaspati-vérudhaù | 
phalanty oñadhayaù sarväù kämam anvåtu tasya vai || 

 
TRANSLATION 
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The rivers, oceans, mountains, trees, shrubs, and herbs of that kingdom yielded 
their products in every season.  
 

|| 1.10.6 ||  
 

nädhayo vyädhayaù kleçä daiva-bhütätma-hetavaù | 
ajäta-çaträv abhavan jantünäà räjïi karhicit || 

 
TRANSLATION 

While Yudhiñöhira ruled, the living beings suffered no anxieties, sickness or 
inconveniences caused by nature, by other living beings or by themselves.  
 

|| 1.10.7-8 ||  
 

uñitvä hästinapure mäsän katipayän hariù | 
suhådäà ca viçokäya svasuç ca priya-kämyayä || 

 
amantrya cäbhyanujïätaù pariñvajyäbhivädya tam | 

äruroha rathaà kaiçcit pariñvakto 'bhiväditaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Staying for several months in Hastinäpura to console his friends and please 
Subhadrä, Kåñëa, after taking permission to leave, addressing and embracing 
Yudhiñöhira, bid farewell and mounted his chariot, while being addressed and 
embraced by others.  
 

|| 1.10.9-10 ||  
 

subhadrä draupadé kunté viräöa-tanayä tathä | 
gändhäré dhåtaräñöraç ca yuyutsur gautamo yamau || 

 
våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca striyo matsya-sutädayaù | 
na sehire vimuhyanto virahaà çärìga-dhanvanaù || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Subhadrä, Draupadé, Kunté, Uttarä, Gändhäré, Dhåtaräñtåa, Yuyutsu, Kåpäcärya, 
Nakula, Sahadeva, Bhéma, Dhaumya, Satyavaté and other women, falling into 
confusion, could not bear separation from Kåñëa 
 

COMMENTARY 
Yuyutsu was Dhåtaräñöra’s son by a vaiçya wife. Gautama is Kåpa. Matsya-sutä refers to 
Uttarä. Her name is repeated because of the confusion arising on thinking of how her 
embryo was saved by Kåñëa. Or it can refer to Satyavaté.  
 

|| 1.10.11-12 ||  
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sat-saìgän mukta-duùsaìgo hätuà notsahate budhaù | 

kértyamänaà yaço yasya sakåd äkarëya rocanam || 
 

tasmin nyasta-dhiyaù pärthäù saheran virahaà katham | 
darçana-sparça-saàläpa- çayanäsana-bhojanaiù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The intelligent person, freed of bad association by good association, cannot give up 
the pleasing qualities of Kåñëa which have been recited, even if he hears them once. 
How could the Päëòavas, who were absorbed in him while eating, sitting, sleeping, 
talking, touching and seeing, tolerate separation from him? 
 

COMMENTARY 
The two verses are connected. How could the Päëòavas tolerate separation from the 
Lord, whose glories the intelligent person cannot give up, even if he hears them only 
once? Rocanam means pleasing. The intelligent person is described as he who has 
given up bad association by taking good association. Without the association of 
devotees, bad association which causes attachment, hatred and other bad qualities will 
not disappear. Without the disappearance of bad qualities, a person will not become 
strongly attached to the pleasing qualities of the Lord. This is implied in the sentence. 
The Päëòavas were absorbed in Kåñëa while seeing, touching etc.  

 
|| 1.10.13 ||  

 
sarve te 'nimiñair akñais tam anu druta-cetasaù | 

vékñantaù sneha-sambaddhä vicelus tatra tatra ha || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Looking upon him with unblinking eyes, their hearts melted, they became filled 
with affection, and moved wherever he moved. 
 

COMMENTARY 
They looked at him with unblinking eyes. After looking, their hearts melted. Then 
they became filled with affection. Then they followed him wherever he went.   
 

|| 1.10.14 ||  
 

nyarundhann udgalad bäñpam autkaëöhyäd devaké-sute | 
niryäty agärän no 'bhadram iti syäd bändhava-striyaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

When Kåñëa left the house all the wives of his friends blocked the tears flowing 
from their eyes because of their attachment to him, thinking “There should be no 
inauspiciousness for him.” 
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COMMENTARY 

When he left the house, because of attachment to him they stopped their flowing 
tears, because they thought there should be nothing inauspicious for him. Udgalad is a 
present participle with the prefix ud. With great effort they stopped the tears, but the 
tears still flowed. They hid those tears with the edges of their garments in order to 
prevent any inauspiciousness from being seen. 
 

|| 1.10.15 ||  
 

mådaìga-çaìkha-bheryaç ca véëä-paëava-gomukhäù | 
dhundhury-änaka-ghaëöädyä nedur dundubhayas tathä || 

 
 

TRANSLATION 
Mådaìgas, conches, bheris, véëas, paëavas, gomukhas, dhundhuris, änakas, bells 
and dundubhis began to sound.  
 

COMMENTARY 
These are various instruments. 

|| 1.10.16 ||  
 

präsäda-çikharärüòhäù kuru-näryo didåkñayä | 
vavåñuù kusumaiù kåñëaà prema-vréòä-smitekñaëäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The Kuru women, climbing on the roofs of the palace to see, glancing at him to 
convey smiles, shyness and love, showered Kåñëa with flowers.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Kusumaiù should actually be in the accusative case kusumäni. They conveyed through 
their glances smiles, shyness and love. 
 

|| 1.10.17 ||  
 

sitätapatraà jagräha muktädäma-vibhüñitam | 
ratna-daëòaà guòäkeçaù priyaù priyatamasya ha || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Arjuna, conqueror of sleep and dear to the Lord, held a white umbrella decorated 
with pearls and a jewel-studded handle for his dearest friend.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Gudäkeçaù means Arjuna, who had conquered sleep. 
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|| 1.10.18 ||  
 

uddhavaù sätyakiç caiva vyajane paramädbhute | 
vikéryamäëaù kusumai reje madhu-patiù pathi || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Uddhava and Sätyaki held astonishing fans. The lord of the Madhus appeared 
splendid on the road when sprinkled with flowers.  

 
|| 1.10.19 ||  

 
açrüyantäçiñaù satyäs tatra tatra dvijeritäù | 

nänurüpänurüpäç ca nirguëasya guëätmanaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
On the road, he heard the factual blessings uttered by brähmaëas, which were not 
appropriate for the Lord who is beyond all qualities of this world, but which were 
appropriate for the Lord who has spiritual qualities relished by his devotees.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The blessings are described as satya or true because Kåñëa never deviates from those 
descriptions, but the blessings were both inappropriate (nänurüpäù) and appropriate 
(anurüpäù). The sandhi is poetic license. From the point of view of the Lord’s powers, 
blessings such as “Be happy!” are inappropriate for one who is without material 
qualities (nirguëasya) and full of spiritual bliss. From the point of view of sweetness, 
the same blessings are appropriate for the Lord who has spiritual qualities such as 
being controlled by the devotee’s prema and being devoted to brähmaëas  
(guëätmaëaù). The words are appropriate because the Lord’s words in reply “I am 
always happy with your blessings” which describe his qualities should not be false. As 
well since Kåñëa is both the viñaya and äçraya of däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya 
rasas, he is actually filled with spiritual qualities of happiness and distress arising from 
meeting and separating from his devotees.  

 
|| 1.10.20 ||  

 
anyonyam äsét saïjalpa uttama-çloka-cetasäm | 

kauravendra-pura-stréëäà sarva-çruti-mano-haraù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The Kuru women, fully absorbed in Kåñëa, conversed about him with words 
attractive to all ears and minds.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Their conversation was attractive to all ears and minds (sarva-çruti-mano-haraù).  
Another meaning is “their conversation was attractive to all the çruti scriptures.” Since 
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their words were the embodiment of the Upaniñads, the çrutis were happy with the 
conversation.   

 
|| 1.10.21 ||  

 
sa vai kiläyaà puruñaù purätano 

ya eka äséd aviçeña ätmani | 
agre guëebhyo jagad-ätmanéçvare 
nimélitätman niçi supta-çaktiñu || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Kåñëa is certainly that ancient puruña who alone existed without expansions before 
the agitation of the guëas and during devastation, when all the jévas along with their 
identities were merged within him, the soul of prakåti..  
 

COMMENTARY 
First they spoke with reverence in çänta-rati He is the ancient puruña, without 
expansions (aviçeñaù).Or aviçeñaù can mean that he is without any comparison, since 
he only existed in the beginning. This we have heard from Vyäsa. Certainly (vai) 
Kåñëa is that puruña. They point at him with their forefinger when they say this. He is 
the one who existed before all else, before the disturbance of the guëas, during the 
devastation (niçi), when all the jévas (jagad-ätmani) were merged (nimélitätman) in the 
Lord (éçvare), who is the soul of prakåti (ätmani). Jagad-ätmani is in singular form 
because it represents a class.    
  
“At the time of devastation the destruction is not complete because the ignorance of 
the jévas has not been destroyed.” Therefore it is said at that time there is destruction 
of the identification of the jévas (sputa-çaktiñu). This is an accessory to the jévas 
merging.   
 
Or another meaning of the sentence is as follows. Kåñëa is that ancient puruña who 
before the agitation of the guëas at the time of devastation, existed in his svarüpa all 
alone (ätmani aviçeñe). He who is now performing various pastimes with his associates 
was at that time alone in his svarüpa. He alone existed and no others.  Not even 
Brahmä existed. The rest of the verse would be the same in meaning.       

 
|| 1.10.22 ||  

 
sa eva bhüyo nija-vérya-coditäà 

sva-jéva-mäyäà prakåtià sisåkñatém | 
anäma-rüpätmani rüpa-nämané 

vidhitsamäno ’nusasära çästra-kåt || 
 

TRANSLATION 
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The Lord, after manifesting the scriptures, and desiring to make names and forms 
for the jévas, then followed prakåti, who desired to create the universe, but who 
moves only by his power, and by his will alone bewilders the jévas. 
 
 

COMMENTARY 
Having spoken of the Lord’s situation during the devastation and before the creation, 
with his unfailing form, qualities and pastimes, they describe another pastime 
involving his expansion at the beginning of creation, in order to describe the Lord’s 
eternal condition even at that time. Mahä-viñëu, manifesting the Vedas at the first 
moment of his breathing (çästra-kåt), followed prakåti. “But if he follows prakåti, that 
is a fault, because that shows he is dependent on prakåti.” No. Prakåti is instigated by 
his power (nija-véyra-coditäm). Engaged in activity under his control, prakåti is the 
controller or bewilderer of the jéva (jéva-mäyäm) who are also his energies (sva).   
Why does he follow prakåti? He follows her because he desires to make names and 
forms such as devatäs, humans and animals, for the jévas with no names and forms, by 
creating gross and subtle bodies and imposing them on the jévas. In order to 
accomplish performance of karma, jïäna, yoga and bhakti, the Lord created the 
scriptures before following prakåti.   

 
|| 1.10.23 || 

 
sa vä ayaà yat padam atra sürayo 
jitendriyä nirjita-mätariçvanaù | 

paçyanti bhakty-utkalitämalätmanä 
nanv eña sattvaà parimärñöum arhati ||  

 
TRANSLATION 

He is that person whose form the sages who have controlled their senses by 
controlling their life air see with intelligence purified by intense bhakti. Certainly 
he can purify the intelligence completely.  
 

COMMENTARY 
“The puruñävatäras present at the beginning of creation have been described, but 
Kåñëa is not of that type. He is perceivable now, during Dväpara-yuga in the twenty-
eighth cycle of Vaivasvata-manvantara.” That is true. But though his eternal pastimes 
and eternal form, perceived by bhakti, have appeared in Dväpara-yuga, his pastimes 
can always be perceived by those having devotion. That is expressed in this verse.  
    
Those who control the life air (nirjita-mätariçvaëaù), or those who control the senses 
because of controlling the life air, by intelligence (ätmanä) purified and enlivened by 
bhakti, see the lotus feet or the form (padam) of the Lord. Mätariçvänaù becomes 
mätariçvanaù by poetic license.  Because the senses are dependent on the life air, if one 
controls the life air, one controls the senses. Çruti says dåçyate tv agryayä buddhyä: the 
Lord is seen by eager intelligence. (Katha Upaniñad 3.12)  Next they explain that he is 
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the cause of the purity of their intelligence. Certainly (nanu) he, and not yoga or other 
processes, can purify completely (parimärñöum) the intelligence (sattvam). The 
implication is that being a sage and conquering the senses and the life air is 
accomplished by their bhakti alone, not by präëäyama or other processes. The sages, 
being eager with bhakti, see the Lord. This is in the present tense to indicate that his 
pastimes are visible at all times. Brahmä says ataù parärdhyante so ’budhyata gopa-veço 
me püruñaù purastäd ävirbabhüva: after a half of my life time, I perceived him; he 
appeared before me with the dress of a cowherd. (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)  Also in 
Brahma-saàhitä, Kåñëa appeared at the beginning of creation to Brahmä and Brahmä 
praised him.  

 
|| 1.10.24 ||  

 
sa vä ayaà sakhy anugéta-sat-katho 
vedeñu guhyeñu ca guhya-vädibhiù | 

ya eka éço jagad-ätma-lélayä 
såjaty avaty atti na tatra sajjate || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O friend! He is Kåñëa with human form, friend of Arjuna, who is the subject of pure 
topics sung by some who discern the secrets in the confidential scriptures, who, 
though the one Lord, creates, maintains and destroys without being attached, as the 
soul of the universe.  
 

COMMENTARY 
His secret pastimes are known by confidential persons. He, the friend of Arjuna, with 
human form, is the subject of pure discussion sung by some people who can discern 
the secrets (guhya-vädibhiù) in the secret scriptures. He is indeed the one Lord, who 
creates, maintains and destroys without being attached, but he does not do this 
directly with that form.  

 
|| 1.10.25 ||  

 
yadä hy adharmeëa tamo-dhiyo nåpä 

jévanti tatraiña hi sattvataù kila | 
dhatte bhagaà satyam åtaà dayäà yaço 

bhaväya rüpäëi dadhad yuge yuge || 
 

TRANSLATION 
When kings whose minds are affected by ignorance live by irreligion, then Kåñëa, 
accepting forms for the welfare of the world in Vraja, Mathurä and Dvärakä, in 
every day of Brahmä, displays his six powers, truth, pleasing words, mercy and 
good qualities endowed with pure sattva. 
 

COMMENTARY 
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For those asking about the time, place and persons for the avatäras’ appearances, they 
first speak of the time. Kings (nåpäù) refers to person like Kaàsa. When these kings 
appear, the Lord assumes his six powers (bhagam), truth (satyam), pleasant words 
(åtam), mercy and good qualities, endowed with the highest sattva (sattvataù). He 
accepts beautiful forms in Vraja, Mathurä and Dvärakä in every day of Brahmä (yuge 
yuge), or in every Dväpara-yuga of the twenty-eighth cycle in Vaivasvata-manvantara 
in each day of Brahmä.  

 
|| 1.10.26 ||  

 
aho alaà çläghyatamaà yadoù kulam 

aho alaà puëyatamaà madhor vanam | 
yad eña puàsäm åñabhaù çriyaù patiù 
sva-janmanä caìkramaëena cäïcati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Oh! Most praiseworthy is the family of Yadu! Most purifying is Mathurä-maëòala, 
which Kåñëa, the best of men, the Lord of auspiciousness, respects by taking birth 
there, moving about and performing pastimes.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Now they speak about the recipients and place of the Lord’s appearance. Though the 
excellence of both the recipients and place is accomplished by saying that both are 
praiseworthy (çläghyatamam), a separate statement is made about the purity of the 
area around Mathurä in the second line, since the place is well known for its purifying 
powers. The extreme nature of this purity is expressed by alam (can this be so?) 
which expresses disbelief. Furthermore the word aho expresses the greatest 
astonishment. By his birth, by his walking about the place, and by other various 
astonishing activities (ca), Kåñëa respected the area of Mathurä. By the use of the 
present tense without saying alam (no disbelief), they indicate that the birth and 
activities of Kåñëa are eternal. Their intention can be understood by comparing their 
first statement describing the pastime of creation in the past tense ya eka äsét (SB 
1.10.21) and the vision of the sages in the present tense (SB 1.10.23).    

“How can the birth and activities be eternal? Those are actions, and any action or its 
part has a beginning and an end. Without beginning and end there will be a deficiency 
in the very nature of action.” No, this is not a fault. Since the Lord has unlimited 
forms at all times, he has unlimited manifestations. Because of that he has unlimited 
pastimes of birth and activities. And thus he has unlimited manifestations of places 
and associates in this world and the spiritual world for those pastimes. Thus though 
there are beginning and endings of his birth and activities for each of these manifested 
forms in each of these places, the moment a portion of the birth or activities ends or 
even before it ends, the birth and activities begin in other places. Because there is no 
lack of continuity in the Lord, his birth and activities are eternal.  Sometimes the birth 
and activities take place in a slightly different manner and sometimes in exactly the 
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same manner, because of difference or oneness of different conditions. And as well 
one form becomes many for performing different actions at once. This will be 
explained in relation to Kåñëa’s expansions in Dvärakä. (SB 10.69.3) At that time it 
should be understood that Kåñëa has different identities in each of these different 
active forms because they perform different actions. And there is a particular 
appearance of rasa caused by the particular pastime in the particular place.  

“Why did you speak of the birth and activities as one item? Because they begin 
separately, they should be considered separately.” No, there is oneness of similar 
forms of actions even though they appear at different times. Çaìkara-çärérika says:  

dvirgo-çabdo ’yam uccarito na tu dvau go-çabdäv iti pratéti-nirëétaà çabdaikatvam  
tathaiva dviù päkaù kåto’nena na tu dvau päkäv  
 
When one says the word dvirgo one does not perceive two different words but 
one. Similarly we do conceive of dviù päkaù as one, not two words.  
 

Therefore it is correct to say that the birth and pastimes together are eternal. Thus in 
various scriptures it is recommended to perform meditation on the pastimes which 
took place previously (since they are eternal). This is also stated in Madhva’s 
commentary relating to Paramätmä. Thus, because they are eternal, forms such as 
Trivikrama can disappear with no contradiction. Çruti agrees with this. Yad bhütaà 
bhavac ca bhaviñyac ca: the Lord was present in the past, is present now and will be 
present in the future. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.3) This means that though the 
Lord disappears, he is still recommended as the best object of worship. It should be 
understood that the Lord’s birth is different from our material birth. The Lord makes 
an appearance in the likeness of a material birth or somewhat similar. This is 
explained in Bhagavat-sandarbha. Some say that the pastimes as well as the devotees 
and dhämas are called eternal simply because there are many manifestations of his 
birth and activities in infinite, eternal dhämas in the material world.    

 
|| 1.10.27 ||  

 
aho bata svar-yaçasas tiraskaré 

kuçasthalé puëya-yaçaskaré bhuvaù | 
paçyanti nityaà yad anugraheñitaà 

smitävalokaà sva-patià sma yat-prajäù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Oh! Dvärakä derides the fame of Svarga. It gives fame to purity on this earth, 
because the inhabitants constantly see Kåñëa with smiling face, who was sent here 
by mercy!   
 

COMMENTARY 
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Having glorified Mathurä-maëòala, they now remember Dvärakä. Oh! Dvärakä 
(kuçasthalé) surpasses the fame of Svarga. This is a statement in deference to common 
attitudes, not scriptural truth (since there is no comparison to Svarga at all).  If it is 
svar-yaçasaù it means that Dvärakä surpasses Vaikuëöha. This is because (yat) the 
residents there (yat-prajäù) see Kåñëa (sva-patim) who by mercy was dispatched 
(iñitam) from Hastinäpura or from his inner palace in order to give happiness to the 
citizens. Or the phrase can mean “they see Kåñëa who is sought in order to attain his 
mercy.” Anugrahoñitam is also seen in some versions. This mean “they see Kåñëa who 
resided there to give mercy.” This situation does not occur in Svarga.    
 

|| 1.10.28 ||   
 

nünaà vrata-snäna-hutädineçvaraù 
samarcito hy asya gåhéta-päëibhiù | 

pibanti yäù sakhy adharämåtaà muhur 
vraja-striyaù sammumuhur yad-äçayäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O friend! The wives of Kåñëa who drink the nectar of his lips constantly must have 
certainly worshipped him by austerities, bathing in sacred places and sacrifices in 
previous lives to attain their present status. But the women of Vraja whose minds 
were completely absorbed in that nectar fainted in bliss simply because of 
remembering it.   

 
COMMENTARY 

This verse describes the women with mädhurya-rasa. Certainly Kåñëa was worshipped 
by vows, bathing and sacrifices by his wives who drink the nectar of his lips 
constantly. Let us also, not having performed vows or bathing, drink the nectar of his 
beauty right now. Those wives are much superior to us, even with our millions of 
good qualities. But they are much inferior to the women of Vraja! Those whose minds 
were absorbed (äçayäù) in the sweetness of those lips fainted in bliss (sammumuhuù) 
by remembering that sweetness in the morning. What kind of condition they attained 
on actually drinking that nectar at night we do not know! In this way the gopés’ 
extreme bliss arising from their extreme prema is indicated.   

 
|| 1.10.29-30 ||  

 
yä vérya-çulkena håtäù svayaàvare 

pramathya caidya-pramukhän hi çuñmiëaù | 
pradyumna-sämbämba-sutädayo ’parä 
yäç cähåtä bhauma-vadhe sahasraçaù || 

 
etäù paraà strétvam apästapeçalaà 
nirasta-çaucaà bata sädhu kurvate | 
yäsäà gåhät puñkara-locanaù patir 
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na jätv apaity ähåtibhir hådi spåçan || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Rukmiëé, Jämbavaté, Nägnajité and others, who were taken away at the price of 
valor after Kåñëa defeated strong kings headed by Çiçupäla and others in the 
thousands,  who were accepted by him  on killing Narakäsura, and who had been 
impure and had lost all auspiciousness, then became the best of women, because 
lotus-eyed Kåñëa, increasing the bliss in their hearts by bringing things to them, 
never left their houses.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Two verses elaborate on what has been said. Vérya-çulkena means “by the price of 
valor.” Çuñminaù means “strong.” Those who had Pradyumna, Sämba and Ämba as 
sons refers to Rukmiëé, Jämbavaté and Nägnajité. “Others” includes Satyabhämä. 
Apästa-peçalam means “having lost auspiciousness or independence.” Nirasta-çaucam 
means “having lost purity.” Kåñëa never left their houses. He touched their hearts, or 
increased their bliss by bringing various beautiful gifts like the Pärijäta tree. 

 
|| 1.10.31 ||  

 
süta uvaca 

evaàvidhä gadanténäà sa giraù pura-yoñitäm | 
nirékñaëenäbhinandan sasmitena yayau hariù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Süta said:  Acknowledging the words of the women of Hastinäpura who had spoken 
in this way, with smiles and glances, Kåñëa departed. 
 

COMMENTARY 
By his glances he pleased the women who had çänta-rati, and by his smiles he pleased 
those with mädhurya-bhäva.  

 
|| 1.10.32 ||  

 
ajäta-çatruù påtanäà gopéthäya madhu-dviñaù | 

parebhyaù çaìkitaù snehät präyuìkta catur-aìgiëém || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Yudhiñöhira, worried about enemies, out of affection engaged an army of four parts1 
for the protection of Kåñëa. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Gopéthäya means “for protection.” 

                                                
1 According to Çrédhara Svämé the four parts are elephants, horses, chariots and foot soldiers.  
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|| 1.10.33 ||  

 
atha dürägatän çauriù kauravän virahäturän | 

sannivartya dåòhaà snigdhän präyät sva-nagaréà priyaiù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Leaving the Päëòavas who were most affectionate, who were afflicted by separation, 
and who had accompanied him for a long way, Kåñëa went to Dvärakä. 

 
COMMENTARY 

Kauravän means the Päëòavas. 
 

|| 1.10.34-35 ||  
 

kuru-jäìgala-päïcälän çürasenän sayämunän | 
brahmävartaà kurukñetraà matsyän särasvatän atha || 

maru-dhanvam atikramya sauvéräbhérayoù parän | 
änartän bhärgavopägäc chränta-väho manäg vibhuù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O son of Bhågu! Passing through the provinces of Kuru-jäìgala, Päëcäla, and 
Çürasena on the banks of the Yamunä River, Brahmävarta, Kurukñetra, Matsya, 
Särasvata, and the deserts and arid regions, and then Sauvéra and Abhéra, the Lord 
arrived at Änarta with slightly tired horses.   

 
COMMENTARY 

The places are not listed in proper sequence. Maru is a place without water and 
dhanva is a place with little water. He arrived at Änarta, the area of Dvärakä with 
slightly tired horses (manäk çränta vähaù). 

 
|| 1.10.36 ||  

 
tatra tatra ha tatratyair hariù pratyudyatärhaëaù | 

säyaà bheje diçaà paçcäd gaviñöho gäà gatas tadä || 
 

TRANSLATION 
At all the places along the way devotees offered gifts to the Lord. He arrived at 
Dvärakä in the afternoon. Then the sun entered the western ocean.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The states situated on the road from Hastinäpura to Dvärakä also worshipped him. 
The Lord was offered gifts by the devotees living in all those places (tatratyaiù) as he 
proceeded on the road, in order to bring him to their place. To fulfill their desires he 
went to all these places one after the other and after staying a few days in each place 
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continued on the road. He arrived at Dvärakä (paçcäd diçam) in the afternoon (säyam). 
At that time the sun (gaviñöhaù) had entered the water (gäm) of the western ocean.   
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